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insight, she was unable to prevent her mind from running
on objects of external charm. Harassed thus for seven
years, she concluded, * How shall I extricate myself from
this evil living? I will die.* And, taking a noose, she
Hung it round the bough of a tree, and, fastening it round
her neck, with all the cumulative effect of former efforts,
she impelled her mind to insight. Then to her, who was
really come to her last birth, at that very moment, through
her knowledge attaining maturity, insight grew within,
and she won Arahantship, together with thorough grasp of
the Norm in form and in meaning. So, loosening the
rope from her neck, she turned back again. Established as
an'Arahant, she exulted thus :
Distracted, harassed by desires of sense,
Unmindful of the * what' and * why' of things,1
Stung and inflated by the memories
Of former days, o'er which I lacked control—    (77)
Corrupting canker spreading o'er my heart—
I followed heedless di*eams .of happiness,
And got no even tenour to my mind,
All given o'er to dalliance with sense.    (78)
So did I fare for seven weary years,
In lean and sallow mis'ry of unrest.
I, wretched, found no ease by day or night,    (70)
So took a rope and plunged into the wood :
' Better for me a friendly gallows-tree !
I'll live again the low life of the world.'2     (80)
Strong was the noose I made ; and on a bough
I bound the rope and flung it round my neck,
When see ! . . . my heart was set at liberty!     (81)
1	Ayoniso-manasi'krird, lit., 'from not attending to cause or source.1
2	I.e., by continuing my round of rebirths.    Cf. the Western idup,
of suicide—to  'put an end to it all'—with this of 'starting it all
again.'

